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Fltn£D0& OP INSTRUCTION.

Nthe happiness that may be enjoyed in this

more enjoyable thail that of having, by assid-

uous study, secured the possession of the peari
science. It is scienace that paves the way to a wise and
'happy life."1

Undoubtedly; but we have occasion frequently to, note
that it 'is not science, or the enjoyment of it, that is
xnan's ultimate object in life. Science without religion
to guide and restrain it, is a dangerous possession, and

ehc Christian parent is neither -wise nor prudent who
'Il permit 'his child.to acquire science without the
ecessary 1eavening of religion.
Our Lord sho'wed for ail time the value He placed on
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human tearning in the choice He made of apostles to be
teachers of men. He who knew the human heart s0
wvel 1, and it$ relation to bur immortal destinies, did liot
insist on purely intellectual culture as essential. to, our
xvell.being here or hereafter; otherwise, would He have
chos.en illiterate fishermen to tçaçh His Gospel instead
of selecting learned doctors frpzii Rox4e Qr Athens ?

No onie questions the utility of kr'owledge; learning
is useful in the age in which we live, and even necessary
for those who court worldly success. The General
Intention, this mionth, mnerely asks us to examine the
channels through which learning fiows into the unforin-
ed niinds of youtli.

Tv.O clairnants, the State and the parent, struggle for
the possession of the school; and in no period of histor'
has the struggle reached a more acute stage than in ouir
own. The State clainis the right to form its citizexis,

and will go to extremes to uphold that right. Thie
Churcli, oh the contrary, tells us that the parent is the
natural teachier of the child. Nature and the Ilistorv
of the world take sides with her, and are unaniuious iii
proclaiming absolute and inalienable the right of dihe
parent to bring up his chldren. Besides, right reason
asserts that he who has the responsibility of fathierhood
on his shoulders should, as wvell as he is able, and prefer-
ably to ail others, provide his child with what is needecI
for its life., natural and social.

It would *be unnecessary to dwelt .on such a self-
evident truth as this, Wéere it not impugned so freqiitly,
and in uinexpe!-cted quarters. This ôpposition is, iuost
of the tinie, not made opgenly; but opposition tolthe doc-
trine of the Chufch on such an important inatter as
education is flot less effective beéause it is tacit. A few



thoughts coucerning the source and nature of parental
rights and duties may not be out of place, even if -they
find their way into the minds of niany of our Canadian
-readers.

It was on Horeb that Jehovabi inade known in a special
inanner His will to Moses: "Cai l together the people
ito Me, that they may hear My words, and niay learn

to fear Me ail tlie tinie that they live on earthi and rnay
teach their cbildren " (Dent. iv. to). And the great law-
giver, faithful to his trust, laid the divine cominands
before the chosen people, with this soleinn injunction:
«IlForget not the works that thy eyes have seen, and let
thein inot go out of thy heart ail the days of thy life.
Trhou shait teach thern to thy sons and thy grandsons."
(lb. 9).

Wbat Mnses impressed upoxi God's people as a rigorous
duity, St. Paul corroborated as a divine comnmand to
Chirist's followers- in the new dispensation : IlAnd you
fathers, provoke not your sons to anger, but bring them i
iip in the discipline and the correction of the Lord."
<Ephes. vi. 4). IlBut if any inan have flot care of bis
«wIl, and especially of thiose of his bouse, lie hath denied

the faitb, and is wvorse than an inifidel." (I Tixu. v. 8).
What Christ is with regard to His Chu'rcli, what

bierd is to his flock, such are parents to their children.
It is for theni to sec thiat the wvolf break flot i nto thie fold,
that the lambs be led to rich and wvholesoine pastures,
that noxious food be carefully kept ont of their reach;
otherwise the souls of their childreil will cry to heaven
agrsaiiust tbem as did the blood of Abel" against bis unna-
tural mxurderer.

The responsibility. of the eternal welfaî e of their
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children weiglis on the shoulders of fathers and mo-
thers; and when through poverty, or incapacity, «*or
sickness, or the multiplicity of other duties, they. are
unable to impart, in its fulness, religious instruction to-
their littie ones, they xnay shif t that respc -isibility on to.
the shoulders of others only on condition, that tho'se who-
are to assume the burden are trùst'worthy and fully coi-
petent. So true is this th:ý.t the parent is 'not at liberty
to rid hiniseif of this personal olatnor surrender
his riglits. When circuinstances oblige him to give
over to others the training ofk lis children, this teîuporarv
transfer niay be made only when there is a certainty
that the children's hearts'Nvi11 receive no taint.

But as the Church b.ýýs condexnned'the divorce of
the teacliing of religious trutls fïom that of secular
science, (i) the Christian parent ist, under the direc-
tion of lis pastor, mnake a choice of a systei of teacliiîîg
that is in harinony with Catholic tenets.

Now, how can any sudl choice beco ie possible unle.s
the liberty of teaching is fnlly recog-nized; and unless.
Catholics are free to, open and control s'chools aif
colleges of their own? Whenever suchi action is nierc>
tolerated, so as to throw on Catholic ratepayers the buti-
den of supporting the sclîoo]s of their choice, while tin>-
are also taxed for the support of StateLý- schools, to, -wliLh
they mnay not conscientiously se:,d their chjidreii, a
grave injustice is perpetrated, anil liberty of instructi0on
is not recogrnized.

The right in justice of -he Catholic citizen to dlaiml
liberty of teacli;ng is grounnied, on his parentalobia

(i) The folIowinR proposition is condrnned: Catholics mar â,provc of .1atI
of educating youth, iiuconziectcd ilh Catholic faith and the powver of the C!.,rcb.
and whieh regards the kiiowledge of inertly natural things, aud only, or a Icasi
primarily, the enxds of carthly lile. SIaupr.4.
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tionin l the natural order; on bis duties as a Christian
parent; on bis. constitutional privileges as a citizen
whiich put him on an equal footing with bis fellow-citi-
YenIs; for as these claii the riglit, and obtain it, of bring-
ing Up their offspring after the inanner of their choice, so
niay hie also claimn his share in the fund to which hie
contributes, to secure an education for his ebjîdren.

When we assert that parents bave in the natural order
a right to liberty in the question at issue, we mean
simply that God has iniposed on parents, preferably to
ail others, the obligation of bringing up their children.
It is evident fromn this that no one bias a riglit to put
,obstacles in the way, or to bamper theiu in the exercise
,of their functions. This saine liberty is guaranteed
iliemi in thé matter and mode of education. The selec-
-tion of a teacher of a child, the nature of the teaching,
thie choice of the inethods of irnparting it, are privileges
thiat the parents inay lay dlaimn to. Wboever lias a right
to the substance of a thing lias a right to use and dis-
pose of it ini his own way.

The Christian parent bias another obligation, to see
thlat bis chidren be taught the laws of God. Religion
rntist flot take a secondary rôle i» school ; its place is
at the pinnacle of al] sciences. Tbe Sovereign Pontiff,
Pius IX, wrote in 18(34: "'Religious doctrine should hold.
the first place in teacbing and ediir .tion ; it should bold
sway to sncb an exteut that -.ýi jLher branches of know-
ledge should appear, so to speak, as accessories."

Wbat constitutes a religions scl- -ol 15 not that the
greater part, or even a great pait, of the timie be given
,over to the teaching of religion; it is the organization. of
thie cxerci.es wbicii take place iii these sebools, the
praVers and hymns at stated times; the attention given 4~
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to the ecclesiastical year ; the recurrence of feasts and
th1e ineaning that the Churcli puts to them ; the coin-
rnunity of ideas aîîd consequent synipathy that exists
between teacher and pupil as the outcomne of religious
instruction ; the Catholie tone that pervades the sehool;
ail these things cannot fail to mnake a deep impression on
the littie ones who live and move under their infiuence
several hours every day. Who will deny the riglit of a
parent to provide suchi a sehool as this if hie sees fit ?

The constitutional privileges of a Catholic should
secure himi from interference in sucli an essentially-
domestic function as the training of Chidren. Is it not
evident that the intermningling of another authority-
would inevitably ernbarass the liberty of the fainily, aud
destroy the unity of education, if it did not annihulate
education itself ? No authority lias a riglit to impose
wearying Ilprogrammes " on a parent, or embarassing
restrictions, and ab-ove ail, it lias no riglit to jeopardize
liberty of conscience.

Furthermore, inan lias a natural riglit to commuriicate
the truth. We have an inborn inclination to give to othiers
the notions we have acquired by personal, endeavor, so
that the act of teaching is, after ail, the natural use of a
faculty wvhich no one hias a right to prevent us front
exercising.

How slow men are to perceive that the wve1fare of a
nation is involved in the training of its chiîdreni, and
religlous training at that. A sound education, rendlered
possible by adinitting,, the principle of liberty of inistruc-
tion, is the best earnest of the prosperity of a nationi.
This truism supposes two others, that true educationi
inust be based on religion ; that truly religious .±duicationi
can be irnparted only by teachers of deep religiols coni-
victions.
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While sympathising -%vith those nations~ that are
unjustly depri-eed of their rights to, educate their children
as they wish, and averring that here ini Canada our
fellow-Catholics have flot the full prîvileges they are
eutitled to, in their three-fold capacity of parent, Christian
and citizen, wve should. pray aud beseech the Divinie Heart
of Jesus to enligliten the ininds of legisiators and inove
their hearts ini such mauner that justice and charity uiay
guide thei ini their deliberations, aud prevent them froin
proinulgating laws that would jeopardize the souls of
youtli by a Godless education.

E. J.DEI~NE, S. J

Daily prayer during this month.

Divine Heart of Jesus, I offer Thee, through the Imnia-
culate Heart of Mary, the prayers, good works aud suifer-
iilgs of this di n reparation for our sins, -ind accord ing
to ail th~e initehdons for which thou sacrificest Thyseif
cor'Liuually ou the altar. 1 offer thein, lu particular,
for those parents wvho are not free to choose Christian
schools for their childreu.

Written for
Tni: C.ANADiAN blE~ssrGni.

THEE r*NTRANCe.

1 stood at the gate of Reaven é
Trembliiig and sore afraid,

At the thought of wroiigs unriglited,
Repentences oft delayed,

XVien a good act long forgotten,
A deed of sweet chiarity,

Rose up like a liglit in dar2czness
.And opened the gate for mne. t

~ ~ ~J. GERTRUDE IMÉNARD. i
'Vass.
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f

-c Xlt.1- - a, Jr~ - g,. DI) il - lie.

2. -Conie oh! corne, rny jesus, corne,
Make tliis yearning heart Thy honme.

« Conie, but ere Thiou corne, prepare
For 'rhyself a dwelling there.

Corne! no longer, Lord, delay,
Veni. Jesu Domine. J

3. - Why is flot my heart on fire
\Vith an angel's pure desire?

He Whose sinile niakes angels blest
Cornes -nithin iny Ileart to rest;

Soon, too soon ! -Mal,-# straiglit the way, } -ç
Veni, Jesu Domnine.

T1r],AS1URY, JANUARY xgoo

Acts Of chariMty'. .. .. .. 197,237
Acta of mortification .267,092

Beads.. ........ 354,72S
Stations Of the Cross. 1092
Holv Communions .. 42,649
Spiritual Conmmunions. . 359,539
lexmnens of conscience. . ix i ,65S
Hours of silence . . . . 310,599
Charitable conversations 243,10o4
Hourzs -f Lebo>r ... .. .. 398,42S
HolyV HourS .. .. .. .. 32,371

Mious reading .. t' 49
Masscelebrated. t

Masses heard.....
Works of zeal 2..ý,
Varlous goocd Norlks..

Pravers
Sufferings or afflictions. a "ii66
Self-conquests....
Visits to BI. Sacrantet.



THJ£ HIreAR OP~ J£Sus.
T111 HAPI'INESS 0F THE SOUI, WIIICH CO'NTEMPLATES TELS

Divi-NE HFZART.

Nnieditating on this adorable objeet. we hiave revealedl
tous the thoughits and sentiments of Our Savîotir. i
0f ail hearts, His is the mnost beautiful, the greatest.
and the best. It was the principle of Ris mortal life-

:Idaspirations. Fron-. that Divine I-leart came the zeal
and ardor with whichi He preached Ris Gospel; froin It
camie aiso thiat g-reat love for souls, which kept Hini up
thirough ail the fatigue of the labors, whichi otherwise
ivotld have weighied Hii down. it showed itself ini His gra-
clous smnile, ini tie light whichi shone on His countenance,
ln the tears wh,,Iich :flowed from R-is eyes, - yet dinxinishing
noughit of their brilliancy. It wNas thie source whience carne
thie ]>recious Blood, - that ruddy streain, which, drop by
dIrop. flowed during the days of lus Passion, retracing its.
course on the miorning of Ris resurrection, to re-enter that
adorazble Heart.

\Now, as thien, this saine Heart lias an intixnate relation
with the affections of Jesus in the ahocle of His glory, and
thierely vwith eachi of Ris actions. In lheaven, It inundate-s
Wis glorious hunianitv withi the spler.dor and warmth of Its.ý
rays. Lif t the v,.3l which bides Ris sacramental presence,
you will see Ris Heart, whiicli neyer ceases to think of us
aud love us, - tlue source froin wvicli Ris Precious Blood
flv.'s c:ach day, in thiousands of chalices.

Il i.- the source of the Eit whiiclh illumines the C1mrci,
0ftegraces .v.licli ~vi-fy it, -- the root fi om wvhicli al

5;lei
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-virtues emanate, and the invisible link which unites tlwý
faithful. amongst thernselves, as- well as with God ;', and if,
.as has been said with reaso n, great thoughts spring froi
the heârt, where shall we find elevated -sentiments, sublimie
thouglits, if flot in the Heart of Him,, whose humanity i's
*divinely exaltd.

What consolation and sweetness for the soul which studies
-the Heart of Jesus; for sinners It is the treasury of coin.-
passion and mercy. If languishing- iii the service of God,
-the soul feels the ardor of this furnace of charity, aud its
iîîdifference is overconie by the powerful invitationis of
Its love.

If aninxated with a happy spirit of feror, He who is thie
ýceritre of ail hearts, will communiicate His graces to tlie
soul, giving it life, light, rest and happiness. St. Vinceuit
-de Paul says : "'What happiness for the soul -w,.hich embraces
thie virtues, whichi spring- fromt so noble a source, tie
HFeart of Jesus Christ ! Would you wish to know thieini?
1Ti'ey lead us to that furnace of love, to which they retuiru
as to tlieir centre, 0 my God ! Wvhy are we not w'holli-
cunmored with it? " Trhe humble and holy priest understood
the mystery of the adorable Heart, and thue sweetness w1ichl
-one experiences iii reproducing, its virtues.

Let us also endeavor to uuuderstand and partake (if thet
2abulldant fruits whvlichi we nuay gather by compariig- aitr
interior with the interior of Jesus. Trhe celestial h-odies
iiioviiug in space, according to constant laws, have a cenitre
.around -which tluev gravitate, and whiich serve to iiiainit.aii
-thern in their orbits: the unique centre of ail good of ili
graces, and of ail benediction, is the Heart of Jesus. Let
-us then go to this living centre, remain under it-s inifluience.
.receiving the impressions whicli it wvishies to commun liiiate.
a=d just as two lyres ini perfect"accord, produce thcç sinie
liarmoiious sound, s0 one recognizes the sentiimeut> 4)f 01C
1'ather, in those of the child. " L<et all of us w-lio love flic
lleart of Jesus, and desire to advance in the path of virtuie.
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take It for our model. IniQthis miodet we shall find the road
which we should follow, the trith *which will enlighten, and
flue love-which W-ii11 sustain us. - A ffi-odel is mo*re- than an
abstract ideal, more tlan a law, an object of thoughlt; it
is a truth which insinuates itself into our soulls and attract.
us to itself. Between the irnitator and the model, there is
more than the mère relation of likeness ; there is love, and
a mysterious communion of life."

Jesus meek and humble of Heart, mnake mY heart like
unito, 'Phine.

R. R. SEGMJN>JS.

A IUTSSON.

"if Ia score of years ago,
Had known what time lbas tsiugh! iie,

1 need not then havev.-asted so
The chances tlîey have brwght mue."

So I remiarked. My -niser friend,
The trutli I niissed discerning,

Iniquired, «"wlat better wvay to spend ~ ~
The ycars, than lui the learnimg

"If none, then why should you coniplaimi.
That, takex at your showiug,

\You were flot able to attain
The grow-th nithout the growhzg ?"



TETREASURY 0P Tu~e 10ACRED HEART.

RI RING at the hail-door. In a few moments I aiin
suinmnoned ini the parlor, and when 1 enter il., 1

ifind that iny visitor is an excellent young fellow
IL who cornes to see me occasionally, and hiavc a

-chat on useful topics. After a few remarks about the
w%,eather, a subj ect ixot particularly freshi or original, lie saidl:

1I have been thinking, over ivhiat you cail the Treastiry
of the Sacred Heart. You have it ini a short formiii l i
Monthly Decade Tricket, and it appears fromn tinie to tiiuîv iii
th MUSSENGER, I suppose, the totals reach a suiffi-
,ciei-Jly highi figure to neiet publication."

That is so ; but it would appear every montli if that
excellent practice were spread more widelv, especially iii Uit
schools."'

" Vell, to tell y-ou the truth, 1 have îîot takeii it 111
nîyself, but I have been thinking of doiîîg so, and that i.,
why I have called to see you. 1 fancy I uniderstand wliat tlie
'Preasurv means. Is this it ? -the acts, of virtue whlicli fll
the Treasury are offered for the Intentions that are seint iï;
to be pray-ýd for, and whichi are found classified iii thie
Monthly Calendar on tlue last page of each iitiuhe)r '4flt
MESSENGE R.'

<'«Ves, that is correct."
" And for eacïh act perfornued a stroke is put (1<"cu <n

paper, lu order that the total nuniber of acts iînay le --'iit to
thle MESSE NGER P at thie close of the nonth'?
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Vuare quite riglit."

-Very well, I understand how the work is done. But
have you any objection to hear some difficuities that 1 have
tiiought of?

Not the sligrhtest. I shah- be glad to answer auy
Iii1 estious you ask,."

Well, first, it seeins too mucli to, expeet that onie should
miark downl every prayer hie says, every aspiration for God' sZ

* help, every good act he does."
-Ves, that would be excessive, and that is not required.

liut it is not too luch to mark the occasional acts you do,
,or the special prayers you say, for the Particular Intentions
gwien i the MESSU-NGnP Calendar. For every such act or
p)raver, remeinber, the Holy See grants an Indulgence of
ioo days."

*Ah ! that indulgence is valuable and uaturally inspires
<mie with a desire to urain it. But liow, can you say that -'

saints, or good Christians, have ever been accustomed to
icounit thieir acts of virtue, just almiost as if they were. keep-
ingo a Cash Book iii a mierchant' s office ?

-1I think I cau auswer, yes, to that question. St. John
Cliiachus is reckoned amnong- the Fatliers of the Church,
anid lie says that a Christian who is zealous for his spiritual
aidvaicemient w.ill dailv examine bis conscience so as to inii-
late the exaniple of an excellent Book,-Keeper. As such a
llook,-Keeper must mark thiroughi the houirs bis receipts, and
txp)enises, iii order to know how lie stands at flic end of tbe
<lay, -su the earnest Christian nust be solicitous and must
,malihiiiuself to account for each bhour as it passes, and thus
Ibecomie a good Book-Keeper of bis actions, of bis spiritual
1rofit and loss. <Scal. Parad. Grad. I nezl. 88. 94. ) Again,
hIe SPi.,-ilt«z Exrc-isces of St. Igiîatius is a volume of
1w0ichi the (Dburch bas declared that <ail exercises therein,
mid eachi of tbemi in particular, are extremelv useful and
ct\celleiialv well fitted to pivoniote the advanceinit of the
-;C11 in p)ietyv and hioliîîe.ss.' Now this book explains and
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Strongly recorniends th 'e practice of the Particular Exaxien
for the destruction of some special failing or vice ; it speak,
of how the faults comrnitted are to be marked down twice
each day ; and it advises the camparison of the totals eacil
day and each week for the purpose of finding out whether
progress is being inade or not. Ascetic writers declare tha-t
the Particular Examen can be practised ini the exercice of ai
virtue, for instance, humility, as an excellent mieans of des-
troyiing the contrary vice, and in this case we should mark
do-wn the acts of virtue, just as we do it in the 'Preasury of
the Sacred Heart."

M .%any thanks. I arn glad to have so satisfactory ail c-
plailation. But now, may not one easily indulge in pride.
like the Phiarisee, ini thus counting one' s good works ?

"I have shownl you that the Treasury is a good aud
praiseworthy practice. A good thing may be abused, 1)w
that is lio argument against its goodness. Anyone wl)o
adopts this pinus practice knows e.,ell he should not inidtilge
vain tlîoughits because of the prayers and acts he miarksý
down, and indeed his attention is fixed not on what lie li.is
accomplished, but on the good that stili remains to be doie.
At ilit-time, if lie thinks of how lie has acted, it is miore a
matter of humniliation than otherwise, in comparison %withi
ail he ighlt do if le were less negligent and slothfiil.'*

My last question is this :Is it not a bit of vailitv Io
send a list of grood works throughi the post with oie' s iîaiuie
to it?

"''he lists are niot so sent. Each list is for\N-zrdedl
wvithout naine or address, and the sender is known to God
alone. Whiere, ini that case does the vanity comne iii 1'"

"Very much obliged. for your kindness. I shall take up
the practice and feel sure it will be a great lielp.' - 77W"
.AusIralianz 2Jesseng-er.



'ýRM the eve of Christnmas, i89, to the saine date,iothe liixuits of the Holy Year, the plenary and
partial indulgences, which Catholics may gain at

other tinies, are suspended. We take froin the
lnwrt,ýican.Ecclesiaslica/.Rcz'icw the exceptionls fromn this mie :

i. Such indulgences (partial) as are granted by the Or-
(Iimaries to their subjects (ixot, however, the indulgences
iiuiparted with the Papal Blessing given twice a year by the
bishop).

.2 Trhe plenary indulgence iùzi ai-ticula Morlis.
~.Partial indulgence for visits to thue Blessed Sacraunent

duiriing the Forty Hours' Adoration.
4. Indulgences for acconpanying the Blessed Sacraunent

to the dying.
j. Indulgences for the recital of the Ang-elus.
6. Privileged aItars and indulgences exclusively applied

to thie souls ini purgatory.
lui lieu of this, ail the faithful are to apply theniselves to

gajiz, if possible, th~e Jubilee indulgence by a pilgrimage to
the Holy City. Whilst they cannot gain fo- ileinscves any of
the tistial indulgences, they can offer thein by way of suffrage
for the souls in puratory; for ait *idiitgeizrýs without ex-
ception are, duing the year of general Jubilee, applicable to,
the souls of the departed.

TIlis limitation holds good only duriug the regular year
of Jubiiee (to be gained in Rome), and it is not extended
to thie following year, when, as is customary, the Pontiff
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proclairns an extension of the soleinn jubilee to all parts of
the world for those whlo were unable to iniake the Jubilee
visit to the H4oly City iii the precedingo year.

To gain the Jubilee inidulgences it is niecessary to go to
Romne and to visit thiere 0on ten several days (uxot niecessaýri
iii succession) the four great basilicas of St. Peter, St. Paul,
St. John Lateran, St. Mary Major. Those NNho reside in
Rorne are to miake the saine visits on 1/wt'nli day's. The
dhays iiiay be reckoned eitlier as ecclesiastical or as civil
da-vs, tliat is, fromn suindowni to sunidown or froiiu miduiglit
to iiidiirt.

Besides tihe visits or pilgriniages, the usual conditions
required are the reception of tire Sacrainents of Pemnice
and of Hoiy Eucharist, wvithi sincere sorron- for sin, and
purpose of amiendiiient. Thiese Sacramients ileed irot he
receive(I in tire Holy City ; but it -wouid be niecessarv, in
order to gain the indulg-ence, that the person unakiirg the

J tibilee be ini the state of grace (thiat is, f ree frour sur>) wlien

1)2rforingio the last visit or act prescribed for the indulgence.
Thre oblig-atory reception of the Sacraients at JEaster dus
ixot satisfy for tihe gaining, of the Jubilee indulgence, and
thiese receptions iiiust thierefore be repeated. The otheur
condition is, prayer for tire Chiurcli, for tire extirpation of
error, and for tire peace nf nations. The Jubiiee inidtigcice
can be gained only once for the livinig.

During the Holy Vear, the mienrbers of religious coin-
uruniiities w'ishing- to gaini tire iniilg-,ntce, are free to sulect
tlieir own conlfessor anrong sucli as are approved û.wr the
hiearing of religions. The confessors have ex-ýteiided facuçtltie.s
covering (a) the power to coinmute the prescribed \\ ork,
for tire gaiingi of the Jubilee indulgence iii tihe case of .ick--
niess or othrer grave hindrances. Tis riglit can be exc rc1-scd
only iinfor-o pzicnie ; (b' tire îiower of absoiving f n iI al)
reserations, withi the exception of thiose cases which ire
.dw'ays reserved to tire Pope. Thiis faculty inay bi' c\er-
cised but once ini the case of ani inclividual penitent whio
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-wVishes co gain the indulgence; (c) the riglit of conniuting
simple vows, with tue usual exceptions of religious vows, i
vows mnadi- in favor of a second party, and so-called peiial
vowvs (voý,z 1 5ea inade for the purpose of preventing
certain sins.

These faculties, whilst iiitended to be exercised ini favor
ofg ths pseJu to oindlecae forbteuntl o gatende
inf ths h pseJu indugone to e Roui for the purpo e n-
duiring the period wh1en the Jubilee niay be gained at homie
bv- those who did not niake the visits to the basilicas of the
Holy City. ln tlîis case the Ordinaries of the different
dlioceses throughouit the world are directed to publislî special
reguilations for their respective flocks, containing detailed
faculties, visits to particular chuirches, etc. This wil] uni-

d(oubtedlv be doue before the enid of igoo.

TIR£ APOSTOTeATe OF~ PRA""ER

(IJ1E~ grand As-socitioii of the Apostolate of '.,tyer, iinstitutedl

AI y the Society' of jF.5Uýs. lias hiad remiarquable sulccess and lias
been very w'idely spread anxiong Cathoiics. It lias adoptedi as
its cliief work the promotion of what St. Aiplionsuls cils - the -

grreat nîeanls of praver." for prayer is so nicccssary that withiout it we
,liah flot 1)e able to save our ow»i souls, nior do0 iuch to Ibenefit tie
sOlls of otliers. it nales Our pra. ers more effectuta) by iixî itig ls to
iiiiie themn ever", inorniuig wvith ail our thoughts, wvords and actions,
to the intention of the Saered Heart of Jînsus, so that thuls Our pravers
audI( goodl wvorks are purified. ini intention and miade more acceptable
to (od and. also receive effieîîcyv hy being thils united. with the ail-
huolv atonlenluits andiiierits of the Incarnate Word. To this is

joined a wondferful svsteili of intercession for ail the Clitireli and
lier iieeds, public and private, alud another of reparation of the Sacred.
Ileart. lThe organi of the association, Tu ESN R01; Tiuz:

S.ACRIî) IART, (1) >laS anl iIImIense circuIlationl, aIld ilfflle. i
lev il ;îld devotion of iniuluerable faxniiiîesQ. - CatIioIir Recoi-ý1.

o) 'Ire~ r o ~rytoMsine ulsc negtc iTrn



GRess'us MEOS DIRIGZ

(Ps. CXVII. 133)

Order niy steps, froîn day to day.
That 1 xnay tread

Daily, wvith Thee, the narrow way
Whiere Thou hast led.

Order zny steps, froin hour to, hour,
And let flot sin

Over the soul that owns Tlîy pewer
Dominion min.

Order iny steps as Thou shiait please,
And let nie be

Careless of conifort, pleasure, ease
Made like to Thiee.

Order niy steps, îîor let nie fali
On slippery ways ;

Or, fallen, hear nie wlîen I cali,
In love uipraise

Order niy steps througli deathi's dlarkzvale.
And let Thy rod

Uphiold ine, lest I faint or fiail,
Oh !Tord niy God.

Order niy steps to that glad place
Whiere I shall be

Blest with the Vision of Thy face
At Hoine, wvitlx Thee.

FRANCIS W. Gmv



'MACHING IN FRANCE.

HE strug1ewhichi parents iii France are nlow inaking
for liberty of teacing inispired the Holv Father to
bless the Genieral Intention whichi is developed
elsewhiere iu the present mnmber. It is only fittîng

ilhat our readers sliould take a special iinterest ini that noble
nation and pray for lier during the crisis throughi which
s1w.e is niow passiiig. The Cathiolie wvorld owes so rnuch to
-that land of g-ood works and zealotis missioniaries that we
,;Iall niot mngratefully refuse France our earniest prayers

<hItriing the danger of the present moment.
Thie persoiial rig-lit of parenits to bring, up thieir chlildreil

-the Churchi in France, as elsewhiere, always uphield ; liberty
t() teaehi and to be taughlt is a tradition that wvas venerable
..i ilhotsand y%-ears ago. But in thie beginixmig of this ceni-
lirv, Napoleon I. gave a tremendous blow to freedom of
istruiction xw'ien lie fouinded the Universitv of France. Iu
thie imuperial decree, dated March 17, i8oS, wve inay readt

'i. ) Public instruction througliout the Enipire is given exclu-*
sivelv bv the University ; ii.) No school or establishmient '
%whatsoever for teaclîing niay be fornied outside the Univer-
si tv and withont the authorization of its hiead ; iii. ) No one
imiv open a sehool or teach publicly wvithoiit being a nien-
be(r of the Inîiperial 'University and a graduate of one of its
faculties." And a decree, issued three years later, res-
1ricted stili further the littie liberty that was left a French
parienit to iinstruct his chiild.

A fter a desperate struggle for freedoin in F-rance, in whichi
'69
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distinguished men like Montalemxbert, Veuillot, Lacordai re
took part, the Catholics forced the Parliamient, March 15,
1850, to annul the Napoleonie decrees and to pass a lam-
permittiug parents to, choose their oîvn teachers for thieir
children. Thie Catholics iii France intend to celebrate ne-xt
mionth the fiftieth anniversary of the passage of the Bill
granting, them freedom of instruction ; for in thieir eyes this
lawv confirniing, parents' righits wvas one of the great event>
of the century. ''There are few liberties iii this w'orld.''
says a recent writer, -w'orthi one's whiile taking- advantage
of ; the liberty of servinig God as He wishes to be servedl i:

one of thiei.''
Trhe eiinies of God and His Churchi in that countr3r ai-

anxious to celebrate the anniversary iii another inannQr.
by overturning the law of i 85o. 1- x,-perience of the pa.st
hiaif century hias taughit them that althoughi they bnild G>d(-
less sehools andl use every inducemieit to fill themn, thie
education of the rnajority of French childrenl is stili
entruste(l to Christian teachers. There is, thien, onfly oix:
thing for the sectaries to do, deprive those teachers of thivir*
right to teacli, and even of citi7.enship by baiingii th1ii
froi their country. This is the misfortune that, at tlul.s
monment, is hianging like a clark cloud over Cathiolie Fraiiu.

Waivinig the privilege of exainiing again the prinicipk's,
governing freedoni of instruction, and the injustice of thie
actions, of the hiousehiold eneinies of France, there are otheur
motives urg-iig ns to pray, for that noble coiiitry, iii the d.1n-
gers that menace hier. No nation deserves more fron ilhe
hands of Catholics than France ; for nîo nation lias (lofle

more for the iniystical Spouse of Christ. From the iuomvint
that the waters of baptismn trickled fromi the brow of Clo-i.,,
fourteen hundred years ago, to the present, the Frchl
ha .'e been a strong Catholic missionary people. No niationi
lias sent so many of hier children - mnen and woîneii - to.
foreign lands to draw thie heathien under the swveet yoke of
Jesus Christ. They miay be counted by thousaunds tlIn
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French missionaries who left home and country to plunge
into the forests of five continents, carrying thither the
Good 'Pidings. It was the French w~ho broughit religion to
our shores ini the seventeenth century, and it is their des-
cendants who are doing their share in keeping it here.
France is stili the land of good îvorks and mnissionary enter-
prise ; the birthiplace of innuinerable Orders and Congrega-
tiois ; the homne of the great organizations like the Propaga- J
tion of the Faith, the Foreign Missions,, flic Apostleshiî>1)
of Prayer, etc. it would be an unutterable calamnitv, uîot
to France alone, but to the universal Church, wvere the
(lesiglis of the sectaries carried out, and France deprived of
the inîans of educatingý future aposties ; the whole Church
w'ould feel the biow. So that it is no exagg,.iycerationi to sav
that when w~e pray for the prosçïerity of the Faith in France.
we are serving the dearest interests of the Catholic Churcli.

Trhe reproacli that is frequently cast up against the
children of this "iIldest Daughlter of the Church '' is that
thev ailow their go\'erninent to be usurped by a compar-î
.1tively few sectaries, to the detrinment of religion and.
Society that they (Io, îlot take advantage of the privilege
thev haeof universal suffrage, and once for ail, huri fromn J.

power the Masonic tools whose openî iînpiety brings dis-
credit on their nation.

Frenchnîen apparenitly do not realize w'hat a weapon thec-
lia-ve ini the ballot-box ;otherwise, their apathy is utterly
iliexplicable. They have so niany -%'avs openî to thein to
iiake their power feit :voting, petitions, personal influence
-ire ail at their disposai.

Mexubers of the Apostleship have a power greater than
these, the power of prayer. Let us not liesitate, during
,the present inonth, to inake good use of it in '-he interests
of the nation of France. Let us ask God il.o either change
the hearts of her rulers or bring to nouglit their infamnous

desigu. E.B. DEVINE, S. J



TE CUMDHOOD or~ JErJSi.

VHHfirst thing, to be renarked is tat Our Red(eenir
becanme the objcct of nmost violent persecution a-;

&J~ sooni as He conienced is work o lsii n
elevatiiig the humant race. This w-as 1ruh

about by Satan. the prince of evil. throughi men, wlioin
aiway.-s b-eî too susceptible to hiis influenice. "The mrg<i
stood before the woiuan, whio was ready to be delivereci.
thiat %vliei shie should he delivered lie inighit devour lier Son.'
<Apoc. xii. 4.)

The powers of wickednies-, lave already sotng1îIi to destraî-
the tree of Jesse, so as to prevent the accoîuplislîuîient () .

redemiption. Pliaraohi w~is1îed to exteriiîîate the wlhole people
of the Jews. Ainan arranged for a shnitanleous and com-
plete msacre: Antiochius the sýanie. ini the tiiîuc of Macca-
bees; Athalia destroved ail but one of the e.irect liiwe of
David. Now Herod wazs inspired by lîil to comipas-, iie
deatlî of the Christ ini the general iiassacre of the iiîinîc(îîu,.

God did îîot obstruct die freedoin of liîmntait action :I le
<lid not niict it ivitli the înethods of the wvorld, w'itl ariied
resistance, nor did He work a miracle. 'Ple Infant a
carried into exile, as if too -weak to inieet the stori.i au i the
efforts of Satan were effectually frustrated. So awy
the Churcli of Jesns is ,vavIaid 1,3 the dralgon ;its ck*4triC-
tion seeînis ilinixiient -,it lias nio material streilgthi for R- it
auîce :but God is with it aiid it can never fail. Ltt îlîinhlg
induce voit to, lose confidence ini the arin of the Almiuýhty
and the scc of His Chntrchi.
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'Plie ie-xt evenit is the thiret davs' loss anîd the findingo
lif the Child Jesus iii flhe temple. 'Plie character aiid the
car-eer of a maii are getierally foreshiadowed iii thec life of the
clîild. It xvas iii harmiontv wxitIî Our Lord's coînplete assump-
tiuîc of lîunîiaii natuire. thiat the saine should occur iii His
ca-.e:. It was oiilv nlatuiral thiat Hie shiould esiib)it thus

clvthe absorbinig passion of His life, a., we iiat eall i..
l-, lipped -,ýaav. child-like. frontî the custofly- of [lis belove(l

Motlîer anld betook Hliiiself to His Fathe(r*s liouse. There
ilk. spent 1-is tixe iii pr.ayer -iid cliscoursing with the
doctors leariie(l iii thie lait.

'l'lie subjeet mulust hiave beein the accolinpli shmiieilt O)f the
prîîphecies anîd the coming of thic Messias :for this was

uh;>rmstthenl iii the irinids of ail tlhe Jcws. N\itliot
diM,-losiimg 1-is idenititv. tlie Divine Chilci enilighiteiied ticeir
uuuiids. and l)repare(l tlîemn fo>r the evenits îvhiclî ivere sooin
ti t)cctur. 1-ave voit the sinie ardlor for the spiritual work
ilhat God lias conmitteci to vou ? Iii tliat direction dIo v-onr
tii ghts -spoitaiieouislv rmxi? Take came alivays to be abolit
p-.ur Fathier' s buisiiness. Love dte place wimen Hie dwelleth.

'ltîeîmcfortli for eiglhtei eîi-ars Olur Lord livzd ili suibj'c-
tiu1:î ;111d obscuritv at 'Naz.arethî. Suchi ias God*s ivili and
ii thi-. tocn. Hie w-as about Ris Fatlier*s buisinesýs. The

lliesof doniies.-tic lifé igh-lt seexuî iiiwomthiv of the
l>s-îePersýýon of Christ aud His highi vocation. It wis flot

f'îrtslîad(owed Ih aniv of thiose lieroic figures Nvho ,verc types
'4f Ilw. Messias. Vet it w-as rcquiired for the coiiilletenies
'if Ouîr Lord's life as ont moîdel.

Tht.- greater portioni of life. iii the xuajomity of cases. is
pasdin the dounestie state. That state is the xnost mii-

ixîtiii 'if aIll It detemîinies the character of cachi man aud
-ft the. corporate colinînnniity. It is the great sclîool of vir-

iei andbas a deeper iniflucec on onr ntionial life than aill
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other education, thian science, wealth and legisiation. It k.-
the unit of humnan society ; and such as farnily life is, such
wvi1l be the life and miorals of the nation.

A race of Christian inothers is more than the mnost ancient
Iine of kings ;a Chiristiani home is more thali the best of
political constitutions. Vet the famnily state is so lovedv
that none other but the Sou of God wvas great enoughi to
give dignity to it. The eighiteen years were îîot too long to
devote to the sanictification of the famnily. Learii, lience.
that the greatest resuits are prepareci duringa timies of oh)s-
curity, and praver. and humble virtues. The foiidati0onsý
of an edifice are hidden fromn thie sighit of al, but tliey are
of the first importance. -ir2'//or-d's --ll-edita/iol.s.

AN INT£eRSTING HEIRIMOM.

HEfollowing simple yet striking letter, w-ritten min
yJears agro, w~as found anong sonie famnily docunits in
M\,ontrea-l. recently. and it lias beenl given to the

MrESSE.NGlER for p)ublicationl. Thie,,vriter, Rev. John Larkin.
P. S.S., later a miemnber of the Society of Jesus, wva- %veiI
known lu Canada iii the forties.

ÏMADANI, 1 I laI the plCa1SUrC of rccivnîg vour letter îei!
your miexasiiiess about the true religion. I>rocce.- cîictl% mn.l iraîî-
cjuilly in vour rescarclics. 'lle Roumi C.-lolic religion lias iu'ul
ground for mîore t'a.ui eigflitten centuries. It lias heen proof .mZaiNsl
the persectitions of paus, the subticties of tîxose wlîo hiave luachle-l
or xîîaintained1 errors the rage of mîodern philosophy and infi.iIlity.
It will stan(l the test of the scverest exaxnination. Fear n. .îIlîiig.
Von shiah ixot be withiout counisel.

This letter was first step taken iii a remnarkable convursion.
Needless to say the lady, long since dead, to w'hom il ii
addressed, did « proceed wvith lier researclies." leforc and
after lier entry inito the Cathiolic Chiurcli, shle found iu 111atlier
Larkin a true friend and counsellor.



LL about the high walls of Oakhiurst throbbed the
1U busv life of the City; ail Unending Procession of'

carts and hieavily laden dravs fllliing the air Nvithi
tlieir runible, while on everv side hutrried
pedestrians too eng<ros;sed to notice the rus-*ti-

iiig trees and tlue twitteriing birds on the other side of thue
wall. Withi 5sealthyN rapidity the cit\' had grown up to.
thie very gate Nvich once separated the secluded estate
froili thie stretch of loiiely country ail about; but now thie
forh)idd(ing w~alls guarded the peaceful couvent life fron thie
rude bustie of the outer world.

Ail day the portress, Sister Katharinie, sat in a low chair
1)y tlie great door, lier eves and liands busv with a welb of'
frost-like lace, setting stitchi on stitch w'ith patient care.
year after year. Shie onily knew ont patteriu for lier lace-
wvork. but each stitch of that hae niudividualitv ail its
owii thiroughi countless repetition ;alnd when tlue finishefl
piece wvent to adorn altar cloth or surplice ini the conivent
chapel. the littie Sister w'ould close lier eyes lest pride fill
lier hieart at sighit of lier hiandiwork.

Long years had passed sixîce Sister Katharine first camne,
a genitl sad eyed girl, begging admuittance to die sisterhiood
- au orphian wvhose oiily brother had just left lier wvhile hie
'veut %vestward to digr lis fortune froîn the niountaiu's side:-
iaid as thie years glided by, the soft nîelancholy of the lonely
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girl slipped froin lier, giviing place to the quaint inerriinîît
of anl entirely peac-.ful nature. r

*To lier life ineant *.-le chieerf ul performance of a inultitiffleÈ
of little tasks, for ail of wlhich thiere was anl appointed hiour. S
.and eachi nighit slie souglit lier tiny, cell inurniuring gratc.
fullv ''What a liappy life I 'have ''And yet she -,, wa
oîll the portress, whose place it wvas to stand iineekly bv 0
thiat thec choir iiiims miighit proceeci. -Whiy shonld it inir p
lier swe tt traiiquillity thiat M-\othier Margaret wvas a faionsp
schiolar, and M'%ýotixer Agriies a -%vonclerftul nînisiciaii whioîi
visitors caine înany, miles to hlear, w'lien lier delighitfil civsi
it -%vas to keep the long hiall swept and dnlsted, to ring flîv
.Angceltis at xnorning, niooni, and eve, and to liasten to opini

.the hiall dor at the first sound of the bell ? ail(
Before lier iii the hiallway Iiiung ac great painting ()f tele

,girllood of Mary, bequeathied to tlie convent a ofr~ n

years agro, w'hichi picture(l the hioly inai(l girlishi andiseî.cr
sitting niusiugo bv lier distaif, wvitli spindie lviugc idlv im lier
knee, w~hile slie looked wistfully tlirougli an open dtxwruay tog<
awaiting the coingi of the wondrous iiessage whicli was
to inake lier for ail timie blessed anion- -omieiî, and Sisterfoi
Kathîariîîe, froiii long nîuising by the picture, hiad ~agtuil
s-orne of the peaceful beauty of the Virgin' s face.

How kiiid everv one is to nie !'* thouglit Sister K.aîlua-
rne ; here I hav-e been portress for about txvenîv Ve.arý.
ýaud being portress is s0 iuiteresting,, alinost as gocde hii lsji

ýsacristani." And truthi to tell, it wvas niost interestincg. <'f teii slie s
iiearly exciting thiat Motlier Superior, known to iî.- Sister> ud
es Motlier Auna, gently w'arnied the littie nin aga;iîîs-t di> les
tractions. pupil:

To the portress camue ail the visitors, the dcaler-s in AU5ie hi
plies, returniîîg pupils. and thue Iieolars wiîose ii-:011e W se h

legion. and whio knew well that evenl the niost flagrancit iiuîî bell aj
postor w'ould not be turnied away einiptv-lianidec. Bieefac
should thiey gro, poor dears, if we refuse thei? itr hep
Katharine would miurmiur ii heartfeit pity. Onîce tile



SISTER KATHARINE

littie portress was iii, so iii thiat she lay ail day in bier nar-
row celi watcbing the sunibeanis make straiige patterns 0on

the white wall, and hearinig the soft pattering of some other
Sister' s hoîne-stitched shoes hiastening to answer the bell.

It was well that Sister Katharine did not know that it
wvas Mother Anna -whlo undertook the duties of the absent
one, and as she struggled withi the heavy door miurniured
pityingliy "'Io thixik that Sister Kathiarinie never coin-
plaiined of this strain ; it must have overtaxed ber strength.
for inany years." And that night, wvhile the littie Sister
slept, a w'orkmaii deftly inserted a powerful spring whicbi
îîiimiiized the labor. No word was said of the inîiprove-
ment, aîîd Sister Katharine, returning to bier duties wreak
and languid, often wondered if soute hleavenly agent hielped
lier -with the ponderous door.

Once there wvas held a fair ini the couvent, planuied and
carriedl ont by the ex-pupils, who stili thoughit iovingly of
thieir Alima Mater, and Mother Anna, cailinig the Sisterbiood
togetiter, sînilingly gave to eachi a silver ten-cent piece witbi
permission to speîîd it as eachi possessor tboughit best. Not.
for thirty years had Sister Katharine beid so large a sini of
îioîiey in lier biand, and nom, she stood quite stili to read
thie iniscription and admiire the stately figure of Liberty
graven there. ''It is sucb a pretty piece of silver, " she
thloiughIt iniiiild surprise ;quite like a iinedal but for the
(lesigii. Alas! it is saly soiled and tarnisbied." And down
She sat to tub it Igeiitly w'ith bier hiand(kercbiief. Then round
alid rouniid the rows of tables, laden witbi beautiful and use-
Iess thingKS, went Sister Katharine foliowed by the iaugbhing
pupil!F. wlio tried to sliare lier inito purcbasincg. Wbiat could
Sie huy? So feu' tîîiugIs cost a teni-cent piece, and for these
shle had njo use ; and so shie hesitated until the riziging of a
bell, ainnomiced that the fair wvas ended.

Back to M-other Anna, the polishied coin stili resting o.
lIer palii, tripped Sister Katharine.

"'oct spent !" was thue ec ain

i
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"No, Mother, " aniswered the littie Sister, honestlv:
"nothiiug seenied good enoughi to buy."

ilThiat is iiot as If wishied, Sister,'' said the Superior
.gravely. " I asked you to speiid your niey at the fair .
instead, you treastured it ;nom, voii shial carry -it iii vouir
pocket for six rnoniths."

ilThank you, Motlier,'' murinured Sister Kathiarinie,
veilturiing nio defeîîce -,aid every day, anid iinany timis il
kday, shie lookeci at the bit of sil-ver, whlisperingc ý, ' oil]d
thiat 1 liad liot beeni so avaricioMîs.'

But ome day, the six iinonths alniosf passed, ani aglyed wo-
mani caine to the couivenit beggiing for alnis, anid Sister1
Katharinie hiurried awv to enitreat that she iinighit giv2 lier î
loiig-treasured dimie. A great weighit seerned lifted frontî
hier heart whenl the siinig mite disappeared iii the 01(1Il
ýcronie' s haiid. ai

To the pupils Sister Katharinie wvas "ani aigel ," as ilievg
-ofteil told lier, wl'hei shie sîniilingcly- broughit niews to thle
class-roomi that somie onie waited for themiiil the parlor. aid Il
-ofteiitimies, forgetful of the mIle enijoiing silenice in thie 1
dormitories, she wvould whisper, as slie hielped thieni to nîalwk- W0
-a hiasty toilet, îw'o the visitor nîioht be. It did îîtscnto ni'ý
cloiud lier happiniess that nio oiie ever rang- the bell for lier.
but year af ter vear shie stood joyoius by the openi door timt led A
to home or freedom wheii the schiool vear w~as en(le(l. l<-r fiiil l(
-of greuite symiipathyN whicu some liingeriiîg, honme-sick g iine li.st

slowly back. Auid soniietimies slie w'otld sit ili lier low chair. lin
uuicouisciously iii e attitude of the pictureci Virglii id 1\7,1

wonider whiat people did anid said oni die otlîLî ofh cdte

door. It was so longo siiice she had passed tliioiiî-li lte<

stately gate, aixd the pulpils talked so glibly of liçî'w auld Wl
womîderful tings, tîmat sîme felt the wvrld ivas ilot tlîu %vorld OIr
sue lîad kuowi'n audcii msiiîg slie Nvoild thinklz lovinglyo m~ ilI

lier brother w-ho hiad left lier lonig ago, trulstiing tha. lie tool fille(
hiad beeii happy. So Sister 'r%'tlîarine' s life fl<woel on. .1 iithl

traniqtil streanii, soilnetinies iii the shaded sunilighit. agiiîii i sacri
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-the suni-fiecked shiadowý,, bliwu on by gentie wiiuds, with
nieyer a boisterous blast to ruffle its calrn surface ; until on a
stiddeu, out of the serene sky, camie a swift gale thiat startled
it to swifter motion,.

It was the evening of a loweriing atumuiii day, whien Ves-
pers had been snng, and the househiold in slow procession
\walked past the hiall door ou thieir w'ay froîin the chapel.
First caîme the pupils ini their simple black gowlns, withi
loing wvhite v'eils, îvalkiîig deinurely two by two. Tmen the
couun11unity, inovimg noiselessl. but for the muiisical cliuking,
of ilhe long- rosary suspended fromn eachi girdie : at last, by
ri-lit of lier position, the stately figuire of the Mother Suiper-
ior, lier Ion-g black robes and soft-flowiiig veil adding to the
dligixity of lier mien. Not unitil the notice of lier death
litîig, years after, on the chape] door, were the Sister hiood
aw*,re tliat the daughiter of a ducal bouse liad been thieir

gu(eand friend.
A strong w'ind swept about the hiouse, rattling the case-

iiieuits, or screarning iii the climuciiys, and Sister Kathharîuie,
qs slie slipped the boit iu the great door, thoughit withi

loviug- pity of tie world' s hiomeless, ones 0on suchi a bitter
ilighit.

Stilliîusing-, sh e w'ent slow'ly to lier cell, but îlot to rest.
Astrauge anx-s-iety filled. lier greutle muiiid withi vague miiigi-

iligs., and every iinftai1iiar sound startled lier into a strained
listeing. Often slie told hierseif tixat nothing -Conld be

fxns or hiad shie îlot liv-ed thirty happy years within thiese

Ahi nie thioughIt Sister Katharine, 1 arn growingc
<uldl alid auxions ; I will try to sleep'' , and eveni as suie
blew the candie ont a piugent odor floated izflo thxe littie
raii. Que momient slîe stood wondering, the next saw lier
ruingii noiselessly- down the long corridor, whicli wvas
filled mîith a strauge haze. Froux roomn to rooxu slie ran
with buit oz1e thouglit - to, reach the grreat bell lu the

Iiiitv l tw'o long wigs stretchied on eithier side lay the
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sleeping liousehiold who mlust be wakeîîed. Thlicker a!î(ý
more stiffling grew the sinoke, mnaking lier gasp and stagger
as shie rail, and niow the sharp crackling of painted wooud
xvas followed by a shower of sparks that lit upon. ile amplu±
folds of lier long dress. Ail uiicoinsciousl3y shie gatliered tiJ)
lier robe and sliook it before wrenching openî the sacristy
door revealilig a well of fire, thiroughi wliich shie daslied tc.

Nvhere the long bell rope hiuig against the wall.
Olie spring suie mnade, being but sinall and sliglit, aiffla

loud clamnor burst on the stilli niglit air. Again aîîd agaiin
she pulled the heavy rope, already aliglît xith sparks, uuitil
she feit the very dead ini thieir graves on the ihîside iuuist
hiave hieard tlie brazenl suiiiimons.

Th'len, înuffling lier liead ini the lonîg veil, Sister Ratlia-
rne fled back as she lîad conie. Already the coii,,eiit ýýa>
ini a commxotion, liglits flaslied froin rooin to rooml, Si>tersý
with whîite, scared faces rail abouit with arinfuls of book>
and precious papE rs, while the superior and soîîîe fewasi-
ants inarslialled the pupils to a placýe of safety. Ail igh-t dt
liousehold ching togeLlher terror-strieken ini the romiis
fartlîest froiii the flaines, listeniîîg to thie punipiiîg (if tiie
encrines and the short, sharp cries of excitecl iinel ziida
Nyhen mlorniing dawuied one wigof the grreat buildiiug '

in ruins. But ail w'ere safe, ail save Sister Katliariiiv. vi
lay with balidaged liands and chose-shut lips, froîîî Ný Iiit
iow mioanis wouid coine despite lier efforts. to

-\Ve shîould 1e truly thalîkfui, ' said MNothier Àiliia «
lier liouseliol(l anîc vet it xvas a spleîîlil wiiiîg. aiidl 1 M7

liave îîot the îîîoîîey to rebuild.'li
So exciteîîîeît w~as followed by a calîîî, and after imally

days Sister Kathariine weuit about the hîouse sîîuiliiig a., o? 1h
old, aithougyli she kîîew lier liaîîds would be miaiiiic(I and(
hielpless for ail future hife. If lier lips treilibied mwheii -sle rt
greeted the iiewv portress, it wvas ilot because of eîiiv iii lierJ
heart. Withi loviug kindiiess slie was giveîî the old i dtics.a i
simplified and liglitlieued to suit lier iîîfirinitv, aiffl whiile



I SISTER XAMrlIARINn

Cr thue door was opened by a stranger, the one-tinue por tress
-tili sat in hier low chair, under the getpcuerayt c
as gu-ýi. to visitors down the long corridor. Here one day
there came a stranger asking for Sister Katharine, who

srniled gently as she bade him wvelcome ; and because hie
w'as unused to convent mile bie asked with strangely excited
look

WilI you tell ne your surnamne, Sister?"
' Excuse mie, sir,"' she answered, blusing slighitly; 1'

will conduet you to Mother Superior.''
-Pardon me>" hie exclaimed, bow'ing and followiing lier

silently.
"Be seated, sir, " said the statelv Superior wlheil the

stratger named bimiself.'Ihv forg-otten Sister Katha-

aîîd at the sunîmions Sister .*ý.athari1ie came.
My nine wvas Dallan, iiothi-r,' shie said simiply.

"Exactly !"cried the straingr, spriuging to bis feet.
Do vou inot know ie, Kate ?'
Oiie glaiice shie gave, a vague w'vondering on lier pale face,

aiudl tiieu cried -' William ''wbile 'Mothier Aima, smniling
lier heriediction, glided noiselessly froin thie rooin.

How iiiucbi tliere wvas to talk of :ail the hiappenîings- of
tluirt\v vears, and the littie nunii, eager a s a child, mnerrilv
told the simple story of bier native life, xvitlî iiever a tboughit
of lioNy tiev botbi had cbiaîîed since thiey iaci parted. And
\Villiaiii Dallaii siniled teuxderly as lie recogriiized tlhe sister
lie hiad left so long agyo.

We are stili alone ini the w'orld, littie %voinanî, lie said, -

wlhcn a pause came. 1' i ave nîo tics to bilid uic to tlie
West, and as eacbi year passed I grrew more aîîxious to

Just lîcre tbiere soundecI frouu the bal'vthe riiigiug of

-My hell "cried Sister Katbiarinie, risingcI bastily. «'O
Williami 1 Ihave beeni so hiappy I quite forgo t miv (luties;
a"(1 Ilow -"but as slie spoke Motlier Aua eutered.

I
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"Sister Katharine," shie said, casting an apologetic
glance at the visitor, " I have corne to tell you that Sister
Agnes ta«kes your duties for to-day, wvhile you stay witli
Mr. Dallanl and enjoy every moment of his visit. Would
you not like to walk -about the gardens?"

Ohi, thank you, thank you, Mother !"cried thie litile
Sister, deliglited at the unexpected privilege, and presently
a score of girlishi heads clustered in the class-rooni windows
to watch Sister Katharine trip gaily downi the pathwav
beside an iinposing stranger.

Is there iiothing- I can do for you, Kate ? Nothiing tliat
you Wishi for?

Not a thing, William,'' shie ainswered, siniiiîi brighth~

I{ow did this happenl? " lie questioxîed, stroking die~
scarred liand that lay ini his.

O 0XWilliani! we had a fire :suchi an awful fire ! Ail thie
class-rooxns we ueeded so iiiiichi, and M%,othier is too i)or tO
build agaii,'' she saici, Ieading the w'ay to the rumis.

Whiat are you gýoingc to do?'' lie asked, standing by a
heap of blackened inasonry.

"Alas ! w'e can oi pray,'' she answ',\ered cl, lier Qyes
briglit with tears.

Kate,' said WVilliamî Dallaii, <' would it gievou l-
sure to rebuild the wving yourself?"

" Pleasure" she grasped.
"Because, if it w'ouid,' ' lie continuied, siiiilingçl dowii i11,o11

lier, «aiid tweîîty thousand dollars would suffice, J iliîik
yon lîad better begin at once. It will be far mlore iîîu'rest-
ing tlîan being portress''

"Twentv' tlîousand dollars,"' inurniured Sister Katllariîîe
thiolughtfully7. '' Xilliami, is îlot tliat a great si of mionvy-,?"

50 people sas',' lie answered, lauglîiîg,' but xîîvi' iîîake
millions ini Montania.'

"I once lîad ten cents," she said softly. «' and 1 (Ild îîot
knowv liow to spend it. O William, lîow good yotu are to
me ? I was so sad at being useless;' and she gacda
lier mîaimied liands.
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And tliat uight Mother Superior tolci the conununitv of a
large gift of money mnade the couvent that the burneci wing
might. be rebuit, and the Sisterhiood wolndered inuch whlo
the generous donor could be, but no one gave eveii a passing r
thiought to Sister Katharine, - Mar; Boy/e O'Rei«yf, ùr Iiw
Cai/iolic World.

WHeN YOU ARE, GONE.

'rie Suit xviii ise and set the saie,
MVen wviil wvoxk aud strive for faille,
Forgottex scion Nwiii 1)- y-oîr liie,t

'Wlenl voit are -one.

FIlowers vi11 liossoin in thie sprixg,
Ani siivery Nvood-inotes lodvring,
As fcathiered .%arl)lers sweetlv simI,

W invotn are gone.

Friends %vxil grieve above v'our bier,
And oit vour -grave îvill drop a tear,

VOU'1I lie forirotten lin a vear,
Whien von z-re gone.

At-ove voit ever and anon.,
WiIl pass thxe long 3-ears one I)v one, --

Renxorseless inie swecp ont ami oin,
wheni voit zre grone.

And iniliions vet wvill follow thece,
Grav age, glad Volnth. and infanicv.
XViII j*01oit o ini~eriv

\Vheni voit are g-one.

'ric cradie, coffiti alid tlie grave,
XVill 1101(1 alikeC the kingt and slave,
'fli prouid [he hxumble, and thie brave,

%-xe ont are gonle.

Onie hialf %vill give thie oixer liall
A tcar. a tond), ; an epitaphi,

\Venl voit are golne.



Ri.Ri:.IlER\LAN BRUN.\VL'I

Tit~ti Bisliop ofl 'Fl>iina alifl (.oadjuitor Bisliop o



RIGH1T RFwV£R]ND HeRMAN BRUNAU]LT

COADJUT0R-B.:ý'T40op or Nîcoî,.',r.

HE HIoly Fathier lias beeni pleased to naine theI
Rev. J. S. H. Brnnault, Titular Bishop, of
Tubunia and Coadjutor to His Lordsliip
Bishiop Gravel of Nicolet. The iiewly ap-
pointed Bishiop wvas boni iuii 1857 at River
David, P. Q., of G.od feariîîg preiit.
Ainong the children of this happy couple,
besides thue Blishop, onxe is a priest and rector

of Notre Dame Chiurch, Holyoke, Mass., and three daugi-
ters are Sisters of the Presentatiou.

Mgr Brunauit is a pupil of Nicolet College anîd is the
iintli bishiop given to the Cliiurch iin Canada by thiat veni-
urable iîistittutiofi. He wvas raise1 to thie priesthiood ini S2,
.ind becaine successively professor and director of the Col-
lege. Iii iSS9 lie was nmade curate ini thie Cathiedral at St.
H-yacinthe and -w'orked ini the sacred iniistrv there tilli1891
Mihen lie ivent to Romne to continue hiis thieological studies.
Sitice hiis retuiru to Canada lie lias been acting as Director
of dtI College at Nicolet. He wvas filling- thet respolisil)le
diities of thiis office whien the Hov Fathier raised ini iii
Deceniber last, to the hionors of tlie I'piscopate.

k



"KeFp WATCH"

Keep w'atch for the Master,
Mie day draweth near,

Soou, soon in His glory
.My Lord wilI appear.

Soon, soon thou shiait hiear Hlmi
Ai lIovingly say,

"Rise up, M2y belovell,
And couxe thoit away."

Keep watclx for the Master,
GIad, gIad wiII it be,

That day %vliei He coietli,
And calleth for tliee

Joy, joy to be ready.
Found doing His will

Found %watcliing and waitixîg,
And servi-ng Hlmi stili.

Keep watch for the Master,
Kep watcli for the Kiig,

Taslzs in-auv and v'aried
Thcy swilt (lays iy bring,

Sweet, sweet is His service,
But' Ulid its delighit

Keep) watch for His comzng
Bv dlay and bh nighit.

Keep watch for . it Master,
WVhile treading I-is ways,

Live but for M-is glory.
Seek noughit but Mi rise.

Carc onlv to hiasten
His kingdoin of grace.

UVati], -the Veil lifted'
Thc>u scest lli- façe.



A11communications intendcd for inserticn ini the CANADiA&\ M~ES-
sENtGFfl must bc authenticated by the naine of the writer, not
necessarily for publication, but as a guarantee of good faith.

WyvoMNc. Dec. 2S, 1899.
7ht' Editoi- CANADIAN MEF-SEN4GER. e

Rev. Sir, - Eticlosed please find five dollars offered ini tlianlc-sgiviiug
for favors received by praying to the Sacred Heart.

A., UNWORTHiV MEMNBFR.

O'rTAWA, Dec. 3, 1899.
Tht' rEdito7r CANADIAN 'MESSENGER.

Rev. Sir, - 1 would like to returx tlhauls publicly l i heS
f,iR. for a nuinber of spiritual and temporal favors obtained, after
praying to the Sacred Heart, the Blessed Virgin, St. Josepli, St. Au-
thoniv and tlue Holv Souls.

1 pronuised to have one of these favors published, but 1 have received
ýo unauy, especiallv froin the Sacred Heart, that 1 thîoughit iiiy exper-

icuce îulighit help the faith of othiers.
A OE1U r-0 TID: LEAGUEc.uF

FINcIw Jaui. 4, 1900.
Tht'Edlo CANADIAN IMSSENGER.

Rev. Sir, - For tic last few iiouthis, a rnenber of the League in
thuis parishi lias been suffering ulider a inost painful affliction, and lier
life %vas despaired of. Prayers were offéed. to the Sacred Heart, St,
Amti. St. Joseph. tlue Holy Souls, that she would obtaiued eveui temî-
poriry relief. 'Masses were offered up for lier witlî a promise to iniake
it knnown througli Uic eSEGR slieuld those prayers be heard.

--i aniost happy to he able to tliank tic Sacred Heart and those
lfessd Saints that site is nnw iiiiîcl better.

A F R 1EN D.

DETROIT, MICH., Dec. 27, 1899.

The' 'Mfo n MsEN.%GER.p

Rev. Sir, -Eulclosedi find an offering for 'Mass Cards. 1 have rend
0houit thte MasCards lu the 1sscEt --mi 1 1n gelghtd it

6; (arfieldl Ave. . M.



SHORIT CORR3MSPO)ND)INC£.

Ailhesbiig. ~-Naines that reacli the MESSIENGER are iiuserteul
invariably iii the following edition. But no notice wili be tak'en of
letters that are not signed by the writers.

Alntigonislz. - Received one dollar. No naine given.

F, Szzdbury. - Commnunication received and intentions recoinî-
nîiended.

P. S. I., Windsor JJIi/ls. - Ten cents for St. Anthony's polir
received.

.E. i'facil/., Dzuzdas. - Thanks for your kind -wishes to the Editor
and staff.

E'. L., Corunna, Ont. - \Vhat charge can there possibly he for
asking prayers for the soul of a dead Associate?

We7 st Clhèy, JV. Y. - Vour letter of Dec. 26th is acknowledged in
thec thanksgiving pages. This insertion -will satisfy the poor iother.

3. H. C, Haliax. - The -Mass; Cards were explained iii tli
January 3MES-SENGE.

Grand Falls, _Mi B. - Vou cnuot be serious whieî you ask ii
'NESSE NGER to insert your verses as they stand.

Pr-oiiole?;, Sudbui, Ont. - The 'MESSENGER cannot very well iîîsert
your thianlcsgi-ving as it worded. It appears iii the " Special Favors
coluînins.

.4 iID., Toron/o. - Scnd tU ianes of the deceascd iniexnlx'i of
your circle, wvith the date of death, and 'N.e shall reconinicnd thymii.
ncext nonth, to the prayers of our readers. This is a last act of ciar.
ity that a Pronioter should do.

.3. C F, .4iliir. - The foilowing is part of your remit leuivr:
<' We find it difficuit to inakze soîne people read the M.SNE .mrol
return it to tlic Prontoter. If the Proinoter has to go to cvcry lmu'use
several tinies, it will nake forty-five or fiftv visitts that slihais to mîakcz
cvcrv iiionth. This can nleyer be donc by peopicvlwo eveii lumc
nothing to do, nîîîch lcss by our Pronioters 'who are ail blisy peoliu1.
This is one of the reaisons Nvlhy we ask our Promnoters inii îîw Cviitrces
to secure as niany private subscriptious as possible for teEsm\uî
In nearlV ail our Centres, fainilies holding two or thrcA' iar

suhilscrilbc to th . MEIr-SSENGER. The price is so lowv that it 1barcly overs
the printing and nmailing, andi no fainily can reasouabiy refuse t. tke
a copy. In this way Proinoters %vould have otily Uic one iii. îatlhIy
visit to Inake wvith flic Leaflet and MESNEandc intercst:oti
Àpostleshiip of Pm.ayer would be kept up aIl tlic snie.

sS



- THERE are 11ow 2,450,000 persons in receipt of relief in india
owing to the famine.

- Ris Excellency die Apostolic Delegate lias received instructions
front Ronme to niake Ottawa bis official residezîce.

- DR. CARI, PETERS claims to have located the gold iiies of KingSolomton on the banks of the Zambezi in Southi Africa.
- IN the death of Mr. B3. F. C. Costelloe, the Catholics in Englandhiave lost a* lay server of their iîîterests whlose place -will be bard, to fill.
- ST. 'MARY'S Church, Canmpbellford, was burned to tlîe grouîîd onChrisînas morning. Father MýcCloskey and bis congregation have

the sympathies of t'e MESSENGER.
- CONFIRaIATION wvas given recenttv to fortv convertsiii the Jesuits*Church inE dinburgh. Tiiese conversions are attx-ibuted to the plain

explatnations of Catholic doctrine wvhichi are giveil in tX.at chiurcliziearly every Sunday througbout the vear.
- DuRiNG the innîeteenith century 3i0 servants of God have heenbeatificd by the Uoly Sec, îîearly ail being mîartyrs iii foreigix mis-siouary fields. The ilunuber of saints caiionized lias been 78, niade upof 47 martyrs, 24 coniessors and seven virgins.
-Tim. Oblate Fathers of Mary Ininiaculate have hiad to deplore theremeit cleath, in France, of Verv Rev. Eugene Antoine, first assistantCgeneral of their Congregation. Fatiier Antoine spent inany years iiiCaniada and was wvell known as a pious and< learnied priest.

- Ix the consistory lield iii Deceniber, thc Rigbit Reverezîd T. Casevit-as p;ïccoiiized Titular Bisbop of Utina, and Coadjutor to ]3isliop Swee-ney, of St. John, N. B. In tic saine sitting, Riglit Rev. T. Barr %vis
prcnzdTitular Bislîop of Tugga and Coadjutor to Bishop, Rod.gers,,

of Chiatliani, N. B3.
- TîuF Holy Fa-tlher said lis tliree Ma.-sses on Christinias Dai. Tlîisis b)elicved to, be tic first tinte tint tbis bias biappened silice Leo XIII1.asçcceltd tic Pontifical tbrone, for in the other years intervals wcreallowcd to pass bet-wcen tlîc onec and the other. Thîis is a signi that thehcalthi a1id vigor of tic aged Pontiff is îîot diiîiinisbing.
- -)Ik. W. H. MALLOCK'S article in the AnùcjcnUIt C?'ntitri forNoveiffher, iS 9 9 , on '"The Intellectital Future of Ctbolicislnî,' lias

t 59
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2anamthe. bell fèr iitel is zuug "S iislaligelns.
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A-iMHERSTBuRGc, ONT.

Daniel Bufford, d. recexxtly
Arsene Richard
Mrs. Pat'k Gleasoxi

A LBERTON, P. E. I.
Josepi Egaîx, d. 22

Stephen Sherry, d. Dec. zg
Alex. McDonald, d. Nov. S

ATEXAINDRIA, ONT.
Mrs. John Gills, d. Dec. 4
Mrs. Dunicaxi McMillaln, c1. De. 17

BOSTON, MAS.S.
Chrys. P. Donahute, d. Dec. 2S

BRANFORD, ONT.
Mrs. Geo. Fitzgerald, d. Dec. 17

IIROCETON, ON'ýT.
Mrs. Harnev, (1. recently
James Ryan, d. ini Dec.

BROcKVILLE, ONT.
Mrs. 'Mary Kenv, d. Dec. 25

Minnie dakvc. Dec. 27
Dr. McGaxxnioii (1. Dec. 6

C.&Nso, N. S.
Mrs. Hetiry Laxxdry, d. Sept. iS

CHIAPLE.AU, ONT.
Mrs. George Russell, (1. Dec. 4

CHATHAM, ONT.
Mirs. Ellen O'Flynn)x dI. Dec. 19

CORNWALL, OINT.
Mrs. Mag.\aee ilc.
Alex. Sullivau, (1. Dec. 26.

CORUNNA, ONT.
Mrs. Peter Lapierre, dI. Dec.

EDGE HIL.
Mrs. Peter _Mullen. d. Nov. IS

EGANVILLE, ONT.

Thlos. J. O'Neil, d. Nov. 30
FAIRVILLE, N. B.

Mrs. Frances SwautOul, d. iiiNo
Mrs. Gyrace Bradley, d. Dec. iS
Patrick Eickey, d. Dec. 27

FRE.DFRICTON, N. 13.'
M%,ary Cassidy, d. Nov. 23

HA'MILTON, ONT.
Mrs. Ellen Fitzgerald, (1. Dec. iR
Denîis Doîîolue, d. Dec. 23

William IShta-.1, d. jalxi. 2

I-,NGERSOLrL, ONT.
Richard Ryani, d. iii Oct.

LoNDroN, ONT.
Mrs. A. Iloers, d. iii Dec.
C. Richardson, d. in Dec.
M. McCarron, d1. in Dec.

MARSILLFS, RANCE.

Rev. flro. Tobias, (1. Dcc. 22

.MAvo, QUE.
Michael iMcAndrew, d. DeC. 2

MO1NTREAL, QUIt.
MUrs. Jolun Dunn, d. Dec. i9
Michael lanvies, d1. Dec. .
Mrs. saraix Smxith, d. Dec. 2ýi

NAPANEE, ONT.

26 Mrs. Eliz. Pugli Walsh, d. Pvr. 13
01.1) CHEJ.SHA, QUE~.

Mrs. William Ryau, c1. Jiii -
'0 OTTAWA, ONT.

Auclrew Kelly, (1 p. 2

Mrs. M. A. Keliv (]. Dec. ii



PToONT.
Mrs. Keh<,&, d. Dec. 14
Mrs. John McNuIly, à. Dec. 14

PORT COLBORNE, ONT.
Mary Doyle, d. Oct. iS
Frankc Stuart, (1. Dec. 5

1>~~IE'rNONT.
J. J. Hanlan,

Mvrs. Hugli Hughies, d1. Nov. 21

MUary Eug. Moore, d. Nov. 2o
Mrs. Nicholson, Beauport,d.N. ii
M\rs. Patrick Mvlett, (1. Dec. 30
Richard l3arden, (l. Dec. 30
Nýichola s Wolfe, (1. Dec. 30

Fl1en McCluskey, d1. Dec. 15
Patrick Couglilin, d3. Dec. 20

ST. MARKS, P. E. I.
John Luitterel, d3. Dec. x6

John McDonald, d. Dec. 20

ST. PE-TLtR'S BAY, P. E. I.
Mrs. Peter McKinnion, (1. Df-. 6.

ST. RAPIIAFLS.

Mrs. Isabella Chistoin, d. Oct. 27
TORONTO, ONT.

Jos. Halligan, ci. recently
9Mrs. Mclnierne%, d1. in Dec.

WVilliamn Elliott, (1. in Oct.
Teresa O'Dea, (1.in Nov.
Eliiebeth Audv, (1. in Dec.

Sppîcî.î. N. S. Lizzie Gaudet, (1. il, Oct.
mrs. A:innie Chapinan, ù. NOV. 25 TRENTON, ONT.

S, r. AN D R E W!3%VE Sr.
.\rs. P-atrick, Glanc.v d1. iii Sept.

STr. joHiNN. B.

iMrl-,Mrv Ritchie, (1. Nov. 2o
Jamnes L Kelly, (1. Nov. io
Daniiel ML.ullinl, (l. Oct. 23

Amiie Gornilev, d. 'Nov 8

'Ill:s Lloyd, d1. ])ec. 18

Katie Howe, d1. in Nov.
WIIA-,ND, ONT.

Thios. F. Brown, d1. Dec. 14
\VOOMM1, ONT.

Mrs. Pat'k Gearini, (l. D)ec. 3.

!Urs. Thios. Carroll, (l. Nov. p1
MNiss B. Walsh, <1L Dec. îo
Mrs. 1\cKenizie. d. Oct. 15

I<IYTeRARY NOfleS.

Sofni q/jj hùc hoi.'al. - B3eingý thle jubjilce nîinîhjer of tUic
Cailholic Alinaiac of Ontario for i900. Thiis admirable publication.
nowX rad, givcs nlot illerel-Y the Liturgical Calentlar, an upi-to-dattc
List of Ille Catholic clergy, comnuunities, amIf institutions of Ontario.
bii 1rovides its readlers withi articles liaving special interest for the
C;Itîflidis of tliat Province. Ainoing tiiese mention slîould lie miade of

Ctlici ni Ontario,- 'rlit, Congregation of the Rcsiurrcctioi,"
-'Ilit Missions iii Ontario," - Sketch of the Dioccse of Flaiiiiltoni."
'riiest' articles are prof usely ilhîstrated, in ihaif-tone, soilne of the por-
traits being perfect geins of the phIoto-engraT.viing art. Thie editor,

~!r. Ouibanis dloing a noble wvork iii putting do-mn, iii black and
w1lite. mnies, dates and facts that wvill be of inestimable value to
fiatire. historians of the Churchli i Canada. (.Toronîto : 5w Queen St.
West l'rice -25 cenIts>.

IN MEMORIAM

..1
.1

-:1



94 THE IMESSIiNG]R 0F TfHE SACRED, HEART

- Francis W. Grey, a most deliglitful writer, contributes a very
pretty story iii the Decenîber number of the CANADIAN MZSSENG~ER

0. 'ME SACRIu«D HrEART. lu this fasciiuatinig sketch the author
transports the reader to the days of faith, so ane can, without
(lifficulty imagine lie sees and hiears tîlose Carniielites in " Merrie
England " chialting the divine praises. - C'ar;>wlile Re-view.

-. i/adonnia. -Th'le H-ome Magazine of the Auistralasiani Clîjîdreil of
.Mary, cornes to us decked iii our Ladv's Colors, fiill of interestiîwi
stories ai exquisite poetry. ( Meibourie :ptiisled quiarterly. l>rice,
Is. 4d. a vear).

-Jesus, l/hfe /-k'/vd A collectioni of sonniets and lyrics b%
Wc.M.Xatson, S. J. Trhis daintv bookiet is prixited on calei<lared

paper and beautifuilly ilhîstrated. It carnes to us froin Australia. ýand
the letterpress work on it goes to shiow thit aur antipodean breîlîre
are cultiv'ating the highier branches of Caxton's art. (Myeihouirne: St.
Patrick College. 1rice hv POst, 7(l.)

- The Spi 1-1i I'cv / o 90. - Publishied hv the stifdvît-l of
Sprinig Hill College, MUobile, Ala. ;apparenitly a r-esumé of the plîpils'
literarv 'work duringi the past vear. (Mbl a. : Commnercial PrIut-
xnig Ca. l>rice, 25 ceintS).

-I'i's.1/ont/dî' V/emog-wph(v. -Official organl of the Shor-t-
liand Inistitute. D)etroit, ïMichi. Experienlce of five v'ears lias princed
to us dhit lPerin's Shorthandf is onie of thîe l)est and easiest svsteîîî% ii
the -%vorld. Trv it alid sec. (Detroit: H. M. Perîiiin, 213 odar
Avenue. Oiie dollar, a year).

Trhe extracts published here have been received during the 1)asi
inonth in bopiafide letters of thanksgiviug. The Editor does not
vouch for anythiug more.

AIEADRIA, ON.-For a Proitater's hiealthi and lier sons socccVý>.
]31*RlîlNC..'%r, VTr. - For relief fronii clironic rlieiîîxnatisiln. ;fter a

noven ta \enierable (le la Coloînhière and Blessed Màargaret M.iary.
FAîRVILLE, N. B3. - For recovery froxin dangeraus ilhxiess. For

preservationi froxîx accident and deatl i der tryig circuxnistance,-.î
GUJELPH, ONT. - For recovery froui a. lonig sickxiess wvitli promlise

ta publisli. For recovery of a brother froin severe ilhxiess.
HA.1iA--x- N. S. - For gettinig tlirougli a fiuîaucial difficult, .tfey.

For the sale of a jroperty.
LizywooD. - Thaniks ta thîe S. H. for a nîiiracuilous restor.îtioii to

hiealthi wlîeni doctor liad given up all hiope, after xiovena to St. .\,îthoxw.
NE'CA5*1z.j:, N. B. - Two niienibers, wisli to thank thxe Sacru i 1 leart.

for favor receivedl.



1,FTTE£RS 0F THI-ANKSGIVI.NZ FOR favors e
US FRO'M TRE. FOIL.OWING

Alexandria. Gzand Falls, 'N. B.
Anitigonislh. Halifa-..
Barrie. Iixugersoll.
13raxtford. Lindsay.
Brockville. London.
Calgary. Montreal.

('orinwall. Peterboroughu.

Fairville. St. Andrew 's West.
Fre'lericton. St. ]Brid1gets, 1". F. 1.

St. Catharines.

St. CGeorg"e's, P. E_ 1.
St. John, N. B3.
St. Tcresa, P. E. 1.
Sununerside.
Toronto. 1

\Vestoni.
WVindsor 'Milis.

Woodslee.
Woodstock.

Freeltoin Centre.

O.TER F THANKSG-IVIà'NG FOR secial faVIoS RlE*CEIVE71D FROM

'ME~ SACRED HHART, 'W''ruPROIS

Brockton. Keliptville.
Dotx.glas,,wi. La Salette.
I)uxdals. -Montreal.
Fairville. 01<1 Chelsea.
Fourilier. ottaNwa.
C'lit. Quebec.
Guelph. River Beaudette.
Guvsboro0 Intervale. Romnan Vallev.
HI-aiiil. Sand lPoint.

To I>1*11.Sl[ IN TRE

FRO'M THE FOLI.ONVING

Sarnia.
Sudburv.
St. Audrew 's West.
St. J3ridget's, P. E. 1.
St. Catharines.
St. John, N. B3.
'roroixto.

*WVaLlceburgq.
West Chazy, N. Y.
Windsor.
Wolfville, N. S.I

L
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QuUBE. . "I wishi to thank St. Joseph for a temporal favor re-
ceived through luis intercession, after lxaving promnised to publish ini
THE MrtSSI-'NGER." -L. S. For the recovery of sick person. For
success of a good undertaking. For nxeans to pay debts. For eight
other favors received.

RAT PORTAGE, O3NT. - For success of two examinations, after prayer
and proinise to publisli.

\VESTON, ONT. - For ixnproved health, after novena and offering

Communion.
WINDSOR lmmLs, -For two favours received, after novexia to St. '

Anthony.RQU TS-ooOnAxertrOn.St rks
URGI,.-zT r.Qui*SS.-oiidiiOnt, Anhertbug-,Ont. St Mak's

P~. E. I., Burlington, Vt., Ottawzi, 'Montreal, Fairv'iI1e, N. B., Aiherton.



intentions for 1Tebruary.
:RFCOMMENDED TO THE PRAVERS 0F THE HOLY LEAGUE IBY

CANADIAN ASSOCIATES.

GENERAL INTENTION BLESSriD av TEE POPE:

IPreedom of education.
i.-Th.-St. Ignatius, Bp. M. .l't. pt.

AilIfor jesus. 18,224Thanksgivings.

g.-F.-PURIFICATIO,% B. V. M, at.
ct.dt.2t.mt.r. Care of children. 8,90!
lu affliction.

3.-S.-St. Hlilary, Bp.D. Amiability.
29,310 Departed.

4.- Sun.-St. Aiidrewv Corsinii, Bp.
at.ef g-h-1-. Coniptinction. iS.5o3 Spe-
cmal.

,5. -M. - St. Agatha, V. M. Con-
stancy. 1,364 Commiunities.

G..-Tu.-St. Trituîs, Bp. Union wvitlî
Christ. 2,998 First Commniionis.

7.-W.-St. Roînuaid, Ah. Penance.
Leqaguie Associates.

8.-Th.-St. John de Matha, C. hft.
Charity. 6,441 Means.

9.-F. - St. Cyril of Alex., Blp. D.
Reading good hooks-. 3,.348 Clergy.

]co.-S.- St. Schioiastica, V. Trust in
God. .32,"0 Chiidren.

xî.-Suin. - SUI'TUAG. BI. Johni dc
Britto. '.N. Love of our Lady. 15,127
Fanillies.

x2. -M.-Ouir Lady of Loutrces. Self-
ixuniiolation. 11.89o Perseverance.

13.-TU. - RI'AVI 0l' OUR IORD.
lît.pt.rt. P;nytýers for thc Deaci. 4,880
Reconicililtioni.

14. 'W.-St. Iidcfonsus, Bp. Kiind-
fl5.23,744 Spiritual favours.

15 -Th. - SS. MM. of Japaii, hf.MortifiCahtion. 12,176 Temnporalfavour
5 .

16.-P.-St. Onesiimus, Bp. m. L4iber-
ty ~Of spirit. 5,840 Conversions to the
Faith.

17.-S.- St. Mariana, V. SeIf-Denial.
30.012 oth

18.--SUIl.-Slz.XAG. St. Sinxeon, Bp.M. Zeal for souls. 1.107 Schoois.

1.-M.- St. Gabizius, Bp. Mý. Resist.
rice to evil. 6,743 Sick.

20. - Tu. - PASSTIN OF OUiR IORDi.
Compassion. A,320 In retreat.

21.-W. -DBI. Didacuis, M. Huîiilitv.
995 Workz, Guilds.

22.-Ty. - St. Peter's Chair at An.tioch. lit. Loyaity to thecChurch. i,44o
Parisles.

2z3.-F~. - St- Peter Daniiani, DI). D
Failli. 17,092 Sinniers.

24. - S. - St. 'Matthias. Ap. di.t
Obeyinlg vocationi. 1.3,144 Parents.

25. - SUn.-QINQV.AG. St. Felih IlI,
P. in4.1ut. Resignation. 5,5o1 Rel.ig-
ions.

26.-M.-St. Porphy3ry3, BI). flitrror
of superstition. 6,387 Vocat'ins.

27.-TU.-St. Brigid, V7. Inijîntin ito
Mary. 1,083 Superiors.

28.-W.-ASII NVELNESX>AV. "; RO-
minis, AI). Devotioiî t0 tue Cruicifix.
League Directors andc Proinoters.

llhen the Solemitiy is tra nsJerred, the Indulgences are also transerd.xpfha
of the Ho?>' Hour. Vre.errfta

t=YiayIndulg. - a=js-it Degree ; b=2ind Degree; d=,Aposolc Indukaî,ca;g=:ur f Hoirour and Roman Acofriniy.h=Holiv Zour - nzý RoiiaMfors ; en=Sodalilv ol le Agonising Heari o/ f.-=Poo,. r.i'sr - _da-
liby; s=Sodalit;, . _/V.p=rmto jç

Associntes iuay gain zoo days Indulgence for each action offered for these
Intentions.
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